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 Abstract  Experiments were conducted using an Optimol SRV5 ball-on-disc tribotester under dry gross slip fretting 
conditions. A sphere of 10 mm diameter from 100Cr6 steel of 64 HRC hardness contacted a disc made of 
42CrMo4 steel of lower hardness (42 HRC). Normal load was set to 45 N, the test duration was 15 min, 
the number of cycles was 18000, and the frequency was 20 Hz. Tests were performed at 300C temperature, 
and displacement amplitude was set to 0.1 mm. Wear of the disc and ball was examined by a white light 
interferometer Talysurf CCI Lite. Wear particles were removed from a contact zone using blow-by with 
compressed air of constant pressures of 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5 MPa.  Disc samples had different surface topography 
after polishing, vapour blasting, grinding, rough milling, and finishing milling. Due to debris removal, total 
wear of the analysed tribological system typically increased. Debris ejection led to a decrease in the wear of 
discs and an increase in the wear of balls. 

 Słowa kluczowe:  struktura geometryczna powierzchni, fretting, usuwanie cząstek zużycia, współczynnik tarcia.

 Streszczenie  Badania przeprowadzono z wykorzystaniem testera Optimol SRV5 w układzie kulka-tarcza w warunkach 
frettingu całkowitego przy tarciu technicznie suchym. Kulka o średnicy 10 mm i twardości 64 HRC była 
w kontakcie z tarczą ze stali 42CrMo4 o twardości 42 HRC. Obciążenie normalne wynosiło 45 N, czas 
trwania testu 15 minut, liczba cykli wynosiła 18000 przy częstotliwosci 20 Hz. Badania przeprowadzono 
w temperaturze 300C, amplituda przemieszczeń wynosiła 0,1 mm. Zużycie kulek i tarcz określono z  zastoso-
waniem interferometru światła białego Talysurf CCI Lite. Cząstki zużycia usuwano ze strefy styku stosując 
przedmuchy przy stałym ciśnieniu powietrza wynoszącym 0,1, 0,3 i 0,5 MPa. Tarcze charakteryzowały się 
zróżnicowaną strukturą geometryczną powierzchni po polerowaniu, obróbce strumieniwo-ściernej, szlifowa-
niu i frezowaniu. Na skutek usuwania cząstek zużycia zazwyczaj zużycie systemu tribologicznego wzrastało. 
Zmniejszało się zużycie tarcz i wzrastało zużycie kulek.
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INTRODUCTION

Fretting occurs when two contacting surfaces are 
subjected to a reciprocating motion of small amplitude. 
Fretting damage of sliding surfaces is controlled by the 
amplitude of the displacement [L. 1]. For low amplitude 
(partial slip), wear is generally of less concern than 
fretting fatigue. Under large amplitude (gross fretting), 
wear associated with debris formation and ejection 
dominates. Fretting involves various types of wear 
like adhesive, abrasive, delamination, and oxidative 
wear. A wear coefficient increases with an increase in 
the amplitude of motion [L. 2]. Fretting wear produced 

oxidized debris. After a few fretting cycles, the situation 
changed from a two to three body contact: two rubbing 
specimens and interface [L. 3]. There are two opposite 
effects of debris on fretting process: the first beneficial 
due to formation of the oxide layer and providing a load-
carrying plateau and the second detrimental effect is 
connected with abrasive action of particles [L. 4, 5]. 
During fretting, wear particles are trapped in the fretted 
regions and undergo a series of processes before they 
are removed [L. 6. 7]. There are opinions about strong 
relation between debris presence in a contact zone and 
surface roughness; because, on a rough surface, wear 
particles can escape from contact areas into adjacent 
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valleys on the surface. The dominant wear mechanism 
is important in debris effect.  For adhesive wear abrasive 
particles act like a solid lubricant and reduce damage; 
however, for abrasion, they facilitate wear [L. 8]. Wear 
debris affects the displacement accommodation in 
the contact area and influences the friction coefficient 
[L. 9]. Lemm at al. [L. 10] found that, when hardness 
between the two steel specimens was high, the oxide-
based particles were retained on the softer material, and 
this resulted in protection of the softer specimen and the 
substantial wear of the harder specimen. Some couples 
produce material transfer that should be taken into 
consideration in the wear volume calculation [L. 10, 
11, 12]. Simulation of the effect of debris is difficult 
[L. 7, 13]. Archard’s law has been adapted to numerical 
simulation of the third body effect in fretting problems 
[L. 7, 14]. Recently Done at al [L. 15] proposed a new 
method to simulate fretting wear with entrapped debris. 

Initial surface roughness has a significant effect on 
fretting wear and friction [L. 16, 17, 18, 19]. However, 
the results of experimental investigation are often 
contradictory. Kubiak et al. [L. 16] found that a lower 
coefficient of friction and higher wear was observed for 
rougher disc surfaces. However, the authors of paper 
[L. 17] observed that, for rougher surfaces of disc 
samples, the friction force and wear of the system ball-
on-disc were higher. Surface roughness was also found to 
have an effect on the coefficient of friction at the transition 
between partial slip and gross slip – for lower roughness 
height the friction coefficient was higher [L. 18]. Lu at 
al. recently investigated the effect of surface topography 
on torsional fretting under flat-on-flat contact. They found 
that surface roughness and texture direction had a large 
effect on the fretting wear [L. 19].  

Varenberg et al. [L. 8] removed debris from the 
contact zone using surface texturing. However, they 
have not accessed quantitatively wear of co-acting parts. 

The present authors used a different technique for 
debris removal. Both the coefficient of friction and the 
wear level were measured. The aim of the present work 
is to study the effect of wear debris removal during the 
fretting of rough surfaces on frictional resistance and 
wear. 

EXPERIMENTAL  DETAILS

Experiments under dry fretting conditions were carried 
out using Optimol SRV5 ball-on-disc tribotester for 
both steel samples. A sphere of 10 mm diameter from 
100Cr6 of 64 HRC hardness contacted a disc made of 
42CrMo4 with a lower hardness (42 HRC). Normal 
load was constant during the contact at P  = 45 N. The 
test duration was set to 15 min, the number of cycles 
was 18000, and the frequency was set to 20 Hz. Tests 
were performed at 30°C temperature and in a relative 
humidity of 20–27%. Displacement amplitude was  

0.1 mm (stroke was 0.2 mm). The elastic contact 
radius was 0.1154 mm. The wear of disc and ball was 
examined using a white light interferometer Talysurf 
CCI Lite. Surface topographies of worn discs and balls 
were assessed using TalyMap software. The coefficient 
of friction was monitored during the test. Wear particles 
were removed from a contact zone using blow-by with 
compressed air of the following constant pressures: 0.1, 
0.3, and 0.5 MPa.  Each experiment was repeated at least 
twice.

Disc samples had different surface topography 
after polishing (a), vapour blasting (b), grinding (c), 
rough milling (d), and finish milling (e). Figure 1 shows 
contour plots of the tested disc surfaces. Table 1 presents 
selected parameters of the analysed surfaces. Surface 
topographies were only levelled, and digital filtration 
was not used. Root mean square height Sq, skewness 
Ssk, kurtosis Sku, correlation length Sal, texture 
parameter Str, and slope Sdq were chosen as parameters 
characterized the analysed topographies.

Disc roughness height, defined by the Sq parameter, 
was between 0.02 and 3.9 µm. The first surface (a) after 
polishing was characterized by the smallest height and 
slope; however, the correlation length Sal of this texture 
was the highest. Surface b was described by the largest 
amplitude and slope.  The other surfaces (c, d, and e) 
are characterized by similar roughness height, defined 
by the Sq parameter. They have similar values of the Str 
parameter, which indicates their anisotropic characters. 
However, the correlation length of ground surface (c) 
was the smallest followed by surfaces (e) and (d). All 
the analysed surfaces were one-process textures. 

For sliding pairs with milled surfaces (d and e), 
the direction of ball movement was perpendicular and 
parallel to the lay (main surface direction). 

Table 1. Selected parameters of surface topographies 
shown in Figure 1

Tabela 1.  Wybrane parametry topografii powierzchni przed-
stawionych na Rysunku 1

Parame-
ters

Surfaces

Unitsa b c d E

Sq 0.02 3.9 0.26 0.33 0.38 µm

Ssk -0.8 -0.3 -0.5 -0.35 0.29 -

Sku 8.5 4.3 3.7 2.9 4.08 -

Sdq 0.0031 0.66 0.073 0.031 0.081 -

Sal 0.145 0.022 0.015 0.107 0.036 mm

Str 0.255 0.86 0.041 0.056 0.025 -
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RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

Table 2 shows the results of tribological research. The 
wear level of the ball was estimated after form removal 
by a sphere. The wear level of the disc was assessed 
after surface levelling. The total net volume Vtot was 
computed as follows:

Vtot = Vdisc + Vball
Vdisc = (Vdisc-) – (Vdisc+) 
Vball = (Vball-) – (Vball+)

where volumes (Vdisc+) and  (Vball+) were considered  as 
transferred materials or buildup  while  volumes (Vdisc-) 
and  (Vball-) as lost material [L. 10, 12]. These volumes 
were calculated using the following option: volume 
of hole/peak in TalyMap software; (Vdisc+) or  (Vball+)  
– volume of peak, while (Vdisc-) or  (Vball-) –  volume of 
hole. 

Because the positive volume of ball was marginal, 
only total ball wear Vball is presented in Table 2. This 
table also shows the average coefficient of friction 
between 50 and 900 second COF50-900s and the 
final friction coefficient between 600 and 900 second 
COF600-900s. Scatters of the average coefficients of 
friction for the same disc sample were smaller than 0.025. 
Figures 2–3 present the changes of the coefficients of 
friction of sliding pairs with various disc samples during 
the tests. 

The wear of balls was much higher than the wear 
of discs when particles were not removed from the disc 
surface. This behaviour is related to the oxide-based 
particles embedding into the softer disc surface resulting 
in its protection and high wear of the harder ball [L. 10, 
20]. The smallest difference between wear levels of 
co-acted elements was found for the disc (b). In this 
case, the wear of disc Vdisc and total wear Vtot were 
the highest from all analysed samples.  The high wear 
of the disc (b) after vapour blasting probably resulted 
from the greatest roughness height. Due to that, the 
tendency to plastic deformation and the resulting wear 
of the disc was high, while the tendency to adhesive 
junctions low, because wear debris could also escape 
to adjacent valleys and cause the comparatively small 
wear of the co-acted ball. The smallest coefficients of 
friction were obtained for (d) and (e) after milling when 
movement was perpendicular to the lay (main texture 
direction). In this case, the total wear level was also the 
smallest. When sliding direction was along the lay, the 
coefficient of friction and wear were higher. A similar 
behaviour was found in the other research carried out 
at higher relative humidity [L. 20]. A low coefficient of 
friction of the assembly that contained the milled disc 
was also found in work [L. 18].  Deterministic milled 
surfaces after cutting are characterized by a larger 
correlation length than the random ground sample (c) 
of similar roughness height.  A smaller coefficient of 
friction of the assembly with a smooth polished sample 

Fig. 1.  Contour plots of surface textures of tested discs
Rys. 1.  Mapy konturowe powierzchni badanych tarcz

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)
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Pressure, MPa Vdisc-, µm3
 Vdisc+, µm3 Vball, µm3 V disc, µm3 Total wear, 

Vtot µm3
COF
50-900s

COF
600-900s 

a

- 2895471 1081882 13574056 1813589 15387645 0.93 0.98

0.1 790323 2977110 17867069 -2186787 15680282 0.95 0.99

0.3 833899 3231167 17181695 -2397268 14784427 0.93 0.97

0.5 2045646 1539291 15137910 506355 15644265 1.02 1.05

b

- 8518483 345516 10367997 8172967 18540964 1.04 1.09

0.1 2849215 1672427 19491209 1176788 20667997 0.95 0.94

0.3 2945276 2019417 18180341 925859 19106200 0.96 1

0.5 4527903 1263183 15238201 3264720 18562921 1.04 1.05

c

- 2362255 1404736 14572706 957519 15530225 0.94 0.97

0.1 712155 3219425 18511380 -2507270 16004110 0.93 1

0.3 805532 3652473 17935903 -2846941 15088962 0.93 0.97

0.5 2282857 2307520 15865658 -24663 15840995 0.94 0.98

dorthogonal

- 1768721 885478 13844279 883243 14727522 0.88 0.93

0.1 1084297 1559626 15556501 -475329 15081172 0.86 0.9

0.3 1298462 1406875 17695402 -108413 17586989 0.85 0.88

0.5 2378000 882333 17104239 1495667 18599906 0.91 0.96

dparallel

- 2004680 1306350 16235784 698330 16934114 0.94 0.99

0.1 1449232 1739754 20265690 -290522 19975168 0.87 0.92

0.3 1057896 2268106 18860607 -1210210 17650397 0.81 0.85

0.5 899925 2388917 20509938 -1488992 19020946 0.86 0.9

eorthogonal

- 3254628 381465 12059888 2873223 14933120 0.85 0.9

0.1 1161021 1311938 22367316 -150917 22216399 0.81 0.85

0.3 758317 1939687 20898469 -1181370 19717099 0.87 0.94

0.5 713045 1599245 21486049 -886200 20599849 0.86 0.9

eparallel

- 5674361 58118 10139443 5616243 15755686 0.92 1

0.1 1306604 1594515 18279667 -287911 17991756 0.83 0.89

0.3 1232484 1225369 16132046 7115 16139161 0.82 0.87

0.5 7263563 203990 9137511 7059573 16197084 0.9 0.98

Table 2.  The results of tribological tests
Tabela 2.  Wyniki badań tribologicznych
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Fig. 3.  Coefficient of friction versus time for sliding pairs 
with samples d (a, b) and e (c, d) for movement 
orthogonal (a, c) and parallel to lay (b, d) without 
(do, eo) and with debris ejection (dp, ep) for air 
pressures: 0.1 MPa (do1, dp1, eo1, ep1), 0.3 MPa 
(do2, dp2e, eo2, ep2) and 0.5 MPa (do3, dp3, eo3, 
ep3)

Rys. 3.  Przebiegi współczynnika tarcia w czasie dla par trą-
cych zawierających tarcze d (a, b) i e (c, d) dla ruchu 
kulki prostopadłego (a, c)  i równoległego do główne-
go ukształtowania powierzchni tarczy (b, d) bez (do, 
eo) i z usuwaniem cząstek zużycia (dp, ep) dla ciśnie-
nia powietrza: 0,1 MPa (do1, dp1, eo1, ep1), 0,3 MPa 
(do2, dp2e, eo2, ep2) i 0,5 MPa (do3, dp3, eo3, ep3)

Fig. 2.  Coefficient of friction versus time for sliding pairs 
with disc  samples a (a), b (b) and c (c) without 
(a0, b0 and c0) and with debris ejection for air 
pressures: 0.1 MPa (a1, b1 and c1), 0.3 MPa (a2, 
b2 and c2) and 0.5 MPa (a3, b3 and c3)

Rys. 2.  Przebiegi współczynnika tarcia w czasie dla tarcz 
a (a), b (b) i c (c) bez (a0, b0 i c0) i z usuwaniem czą-
stek zużycia dla ciśnienia powietrza: 0,1 MPa (a1, b1 
i c1), 0,3 MPa (a2, b2 i c2) i 0,5 MPa (a3, b3 i c3)

compared to that with a rough specimen after vapour 
blasting was also found in work [L. 17]. It is interesting 
that the direct dependence between roughness height 
and the coefficient of friction was not found. Frictional 
resistance was proportional to wear volume for the lack 
of debris removal (see Figure 4).

The blow-by effect on the friction of the assembly 
with the polished sample (a) was marginal for the smallest 
and medium air pressures of 0.1 and 0.3 MPa, respectively. 
However, when this pressure was the highest (0.5 MPa), 
the friction coefficient increased compared to the sliding 
pair with the disc (a0) (without debris removal). The debris 

a)

b)

c)

d)

a)

b)

c)
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ejection effect on frictional resistance of the assembly with 
the roughest sample (b) was profitable for the lowest and 
medium and negligible for the highest air pressure. The 
blow-by influence on the frictional behaviour of the 
sliding pair with the ground sample (c) was marginal. 
For assemblies with milled specimens (d and e), the 
debris ejection effect on the coefficient of friction was 
comparatively small for the ball movement across the 
lay, i.e. the friction coefficient marginally decreased for 
small air pressures.  However, when the ball movement 
was parallel to the main surface direction, due to debris 
ejection, the coefficient of friction decreased, i.e. the 
smallest effect was obtained for the highest air pressure.

In most cases, due to debris removal, the total 
wear of tested systems increased, up to 50%. The 
largest changes were found for sliding pairs with the 
disc (d) and (e) after milling, when the ball movement 
was perpendicular to the lay.  For the assemblies with 
the disc (a) and (c), the changes of total wear were 
comparatively low. 

The blow-by caused a decrease in wear of 
discs and an increase of the wear of balls. Increases 
of volumetric wear levels of balls Vball were 
comparatively high – up to 1.9 times. In most cases, 
due to debris removal, a negative wear of discs Vdisc 

occurred (see Table 2). This means that material 
transfer or build-ups dominated. Changes in the wear 
of the co-acting elements were typically higher for the 
lowest and medium air pressures and the smallest for 
the highest air pressure.  

Without debris removal, a protective debris 
oxidized layer was formed [L. 10, 20]. Blow-by caused 
asymmetric wear of discs and balls. For the lowest and 
medium air pressures, the loose particles were removed 
in the disc side close to the jet; however, build-ups with 
oxidized agglomerated debris were formed (material 
transfer is also possible), resulting in higher wear levels 
of the balls.  When the air pressure was the highest, 
these changes occurred typically in the other side of 
the disc; however, the height of formed build-ups was 
smaller.  The wear of ball was inversely proportional to 
the wear of disc (see Figure 5).

Fig. 4.  Coefficient of friction versus total wear of the 
tested assembly without debris removal

Rys. 4.  Współczynnik tarcia w funkcji całkowitego zużycia 
bez usuwania cząstek zużycia

Fig. 5.  Volumetric wear of balls versus volumetric wear of 
discs

Rys. 5.  Zużycie objętościowe kulek w funkcji zużycia objęto-
ściowego tarcz

Figure 6 shows changes of wear scars for the disc 
and ball from the assembly with (c). Arrows indicate 
blow-by direction.  

The results of this research are in agreement with 
those obtained by Varenberg et al. [L. 8]. The escaping 
wear debris from the contact zone increased wear when 
adhesion was the dominant fretting wear mechanism, 
because the oxidized wear particles acted like solid 
lubricant reducing fretting damage. Interruptions of 
this protective layer by wear debris removal caused 
the higher wear of the co-acted elements.  The 
protective action of an oxide layer was the best for the 
assemblies with the discs (d) and (e) after milling when 
movements were perpendicular to the main texture 
directions; and, in these cases, an increase in wear due 
to debris removal was the highest. Asymmetric contact 
between the ball and disc due to debris ejection caused 
an increase in the coefficient of friction of the assembly 
with the smoothest disc (c). 
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Fig. 6.  Contour plots of wear scars from assembly with disc (c)
Rys. 6.  Mapy konturowe wżerów zużycia pary trącej zawierającej tarczę c

CONCLUSIONS

Due to debris removal, the total wear of the analysed 
tribological system typically increased. For sliding pairs 
with the disc samples after milling, these changes were 
the largest, when the ball movement was perpendicular 
to the main texture direction. Debris ejection caused 
a decrease in the wear of discs and an increase in wear 

of balls, and these changes were typically high. It was 
found that, in some cases due to wear debris removal, 
the coefficient of friction decreased. This behaviour was 
observed for assemblies with the roughest disc after 
vapour blasting and with anisotropic milled surfaces 
when the ball movement was along the lay. 
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When oxide wear particles were not removed, 
the best tribological properties were obtained for 
deterministic surfaces after milling, when ball 
movement was perpendicular to main texture direction.  
Frictional resistance was proportional to wear volume. 

The wear of balls was much higher than the wear of 
discs. The smallest difference between wear levels of 
co-acted elements was found for the sliding pair with the 
roughest disc sample.  The wear of the ball was inversely 
proportional to the wear of the disc.
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